A high-resolution chronostratigraphy has been established for an eroding Atlantic round house at Sloc Sàbhaidh (North Uist, Scotland), combining detailed OSL profiling and dating of sediments encompassing the main bracketing events associated with the monument, radiocarbon AMS dates on bone recovered from excavated features and fills within it, and TL dates on pottery and burnt clay. Concordant OSL and radiocarbon evidence place construction of the wheelhouse in the first to second centuries AD, contemporary with dates from the primary occupation. Beneath the wheelhouse, clay deposits containing burnt material, attest to cultural activity in vicinity to the monument in the preceding second to first centuries BC. At a later date, the southern wall collapsed, was rebuilt, and the interior spaces to the monument re-structured. The chronology for the later horizons identified from the sediment luminescence dates extends to the second half of the first millennium AD, which goes beyond the online 46 range of the radiocarbon dates obtained. The data from ceramics encompass both periods. The juxtaposition of the dating evidence is discussed relative to short and longer chronologies for this Iron Age monument. Corollaries of this research are the implications that based on the long chronology, some of the ecofacts (bone) appear to be residual, and that the temporal duration of Hebridean Coarse Ware may extend into the second half of the first millennium AD.
INTRODUCTION
This paper documents the chronostratigraphy of an eroding complex Atlantic round house at Sloc Sàbhaidh, situated on the west coast of Baile Sear, a tidal island that lies 0.5 km off the south-west coast of North Uist (Scotland, UK). This monument was exposed during a storm in 2005, necessitating the need for archaeological excavations and intervention. The monument survived as a stone structure with an internal diameter of ca. 12 m and ca. 1.5 m height, with a circular external wall, internally divided by piers/slabs.
The geomorphology of the west coast of Baile Sear is complex, resulting from the continual re-working of sediment stored on the gently sloping continental shelf that extends into the Atlantic (Gilbertson et al. 1996; Hall 1996) , coupled with the gradual Holocene rise in sea level since deglaciation. Together, these processes have produced the distinctive machair grassland, a plain of fertile calcareous soils that borders the west coast. This highly dynamic environment is subject to constant erosion and deposition, highlighting the challenges associated with dating island and coastal settlements in this special issue (Krus and Thompson).
BACKGROUND

Settlement on the machair
A number of long-lived prehistoric settlement mounds have been identified, indicating that the fertile machair grasslands have formed a focus for human occupation since the mid third millennium BC (Parker Pearson et al. 2004:43) . To date, the only identified evidence for prehistoric settlements on the Baile Sear machair has been found at Sloc Sàbhaidh and Ceardach Ruadh. The antiquarian, Erskine Beveridge (2001) was the first person to record both Ceardach Ruadh and Sloc Sabhaidh, noting the presence of midden deposits and a range of artifacts, although he made no mention of structures. Fairhurst and Ritchie (1963) suggested that masonry revealed at Ceardach Ruadh indicated the presence of a wheelhouse, a complex form of an Atlantic roundhouse, in which a radial arrangement of interior stone piers form the basis for lintel arches to support a corbelled roof. In 1983, Barber (2003) , documented from an eroding section at Ceardach Ruadh, the presence of a cultivation horizon that produced a radiocarbon date in the Late Bronze Age, overlain by extensive midden deposits and domestic structures dating to the Middle to Late Iron Age. Although the excavation did not clarify the nature of the settlement, the structural remains may represent one or more wheelhouses. Elsewhere, in the Hebrides, similar structures that have been dated tend to fall within the period 25 BC to 380 AD.
Excavation at Sloc Sàbhaidh
The site at Sloc Sàbhaidh remained unexplored until a storm in 2005 eroded the coast edge, revealing two drystone structures. The discovery was reported by local heritage group, Access Archaeology, who teamed up with The SCAPE Trust and the University of St Andrews to record the masonry. Due to the rapid rate of erosionthe coast edge retreated 3 m between August and December 2005 (Stentoft et al. 2007 )-a project to record the two structures commenced in 2006 and continued until 2010 (Dawson 2010; MacDonald and McHardy 2008; Rennell and McHardy 2009; Stentoft et al. 2007 ).
This manuscript details the excavation and chronology of the better preserved of the two structures. The excavation of the wheelhouse at Sloc Sàbhaidh, Baile Sear, was conducted over four seasons between 2006 and 2010, and revealed a circular drystone wheelhouse with an internal diameter of approximately 10 m. The western part of the building (closest to the sea) was suffering active erosion, but much of the structure and associated archaeological deposits were well-preserved, and half of the building was buried within the coastal dune. Excavation focused on elements located on the beach, partly due to concerns from the crofters that disturbance of the dune would lead to increased erosion in the future. This meant that only one half of the structure was excavated, resulting in a large section through the deposits being visible to the east of the excavation.
The excavations revealed a typical wheelhouse with radial piers and central hearth. A 'floor' (comprising micro layers of burned material mixed with sand), covered a number of pits containing animal bone and pottery, thought to be evidence of the primary occupation. At a later date, the southern wall collapsed, resulting in structural modification to the building. The rebuilt wall covered at least one of the wheelhouse piers on the southern side, preventing the structure from functioning as a true wheelhouse. Either at the same time or subsequent to the rebuild, sand was deposited over the central hearth and southern part of the building, placing this half of the structure out of use. The sand was not horizontally bedded, and numerous tip marks were evident. Occupation continued in the northern half of the building, and a series of superimposed hearths and associated deposits were excavated. One of these hearths, located in the central space, was decorated by two intersecting sets of lines in the form of a cross. Evidence of the final abandonment of the structure is provided by layers of clean aeolian sand.
OSL PROFILING AND DATING OF SEDIMENT
The site was visited by David Sanderson in September 2010 to collect samples for optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) profiling and dating. The sediments exposed in the section, associated with the monument and its immediate environment, were reviewed and luminescence profiling was undertaken to evaluate the archaeological sequences (Figures 1 and 2; see also Kinnaird et al. 2015 Kinnaird et al. , 2017 Sanderson and Murphy 2010) , and to identify sampling positions for OSL dating (see supplementary data S1). At the time of this visit, the floor layers had been revealed, but excavation had not yet started, restricting access to early occupational layers for sampling. The sequence of pre-existing deposits, construction of the southern and northern walls, the southern wall collapse and associated rebuild, abandonment of the southern areas, the occupation sequence of the northern areas and its subsequent abandonment, were covered by seven profiles, comprising 58 profiling samples and 11 tube samples. Profiles 1 and 2 examined substrates below the wheelhouse structure, and an underlying burnt earth surface which may be associated with earlier cultural activity in vicinity of the wheelhouse. The dating questions associated with these materials relate to the age of the formation of the burnt surface as well as providing a terminus post quem (TPQ) for the construction of the wheelhouse walls. Profiles 3 and 4 examined the stratigraphy of sediments immediately outside the southern wall of the wheelhouse, which may be associated with the original wall construction, a collapse of the southern wall, and its subsequent rebuilding. The dating questions here relate to the timing of the original construction and/or collapse (evidence provided by a cut feature seen in section against the southern wall) and rebuilding events relative to the occupation evidence within the southern chamber. Profile 5 examined the backfilled materials in the southern chamber, leading to the deliberate abandonment of this part of the wheelhouse. The chronology of this abandonment relative to the wall rebuild is of interest. Profiles 6 and 7 examined the infill of the central north and northern interior areas, including occupational evi-dence, a later sequence of hearths (which appeared to be constructed after the backfilling event), and aeolian sands deposited after the final abandonment.
The results from field profiling were informative, with the substrate, archaeological materials, clean aeolian sands (postdating abandonment) and modern sands, all showing promising contrasts in luminescence intensities and depletion ratios ( Figure 3 ; Table S1 .1). Moreover, as these initial measurements were undertaken on site and undertaken in near real-time, dating priorities were coupled directly with archaeological objectives, and relative temporal frameworks were constructed for the sedimentary stratigraphies (Figures 3  and 4 ). The investigated substrate stratigraphies to the monument, including the sands which cover the burnt surface, all represent relatively short temporal sequences. The dynamic ranges in OSL and IRSL net signal intensities for the sands directly beneath the structure (TPQ for construction) and for the 'floor' layers within it, are not suggestive of a substantial temporal break (tabulated in S1). In contrast, the dynamic range in intensities between the substrate layers and sediments associated with the re-packing of the southern wall after collapse are suggestive of a temporal break ( Figure 3 ). With the relative temporal framework established, which agreed with the recorded archaeological stratigraphic sequence, the investigations progressed to more formal laboratory analysis, first to exploratory luminescence screening and characterization, then to more conventional quantitative quartz OSL dating. Sample preparation and analysis was undertaken at the Scottish Universities Environmental Research Centre (SUERC). For each profiling position, paired analyses were undertaken on quartz and polymineral extracts, using a simplified two-step single aliquot regenerative dose (SAR) OSL protocol (Table S2 .1). The data were used to plot depth-dose and depth-sensitivity profiles for each section (Figures 3 and 4 ). These analyses largely corroborated the hypotheses raised during field profiling-strengthening the argument for a prolonged (and potentially multi-period) occupation of the wheelhouse, but also confirmed that most OSL samples had failed to capture the primary occupational layers.
Chronostratigraphy of a Atlantic round house in Scotland
OSL SAR dating utilizes extracted quartz from the samples to determine the radiation dose experienced by the sediments since their last zeroing event, assumed to be by exposure to light prior to final deposition. This is combined with dose rate analysis based on field and laboratory measurements of environmental radioactivity. The age is determined as the ratio of dose divided by dose rate. In this work, dose rates for the bulk sediment were quantified using high resolution Chronostratigraphy of a Atlantic round house in Scotland gamma spectrometry (HRGS) and thick source beta counting (TSBC) in the laboratory, coupled with water content analysis and in situ gamma dose rate measurements (Tables S3.1 The individual sediment ages fall into three groups (Table 1) : an earlier set in the first to second century AD, for the sands beneath the wheelhouse (TPQ for construction; SUTL2393-94, 2402); a later set in the sixth to seventh century AD, for the sands immediately outside the southern wall, leading to the interpretation that they are associated with a collapse of the southern wall and its subsequent re-build; and the backfilled materials in the southern chamber (dating the re-modelling of the internal space; SUTL2395, 2397-98); and finally, a set in the ninth to tenth centuries AD, for the last hearth to be fired in the northern chamber (SUTL2400), and for the post-abandonment sands (terminus ante quem (TAQ) for abandonment; SUTL2401). It was possible to augment (and extend) the sediment chronologies, by returning to the apparent doses obtained from the exploratory laboratory analyses, and calculating an apparent age using the dose rate estimates from the adjacent dating positions.
Moreover, the combination of the quartz OSL SAR ages and profiling dating, assessed relative to the stratigraphy of the wheelhouse, allows for both conventional statistical assimilation and Bayesian methods. Bayesian models have been used in radiocarbon dating for several years (e.g., Buck et al. 1996) to evaluate dates in sequences that are constrained stratigraphically, interpret these dates in terms of archaeological events, and to reduce age estimate uncertainties (see data S5). The model parameters are presented as a matrix in Figure S5 .1. TPQ for construction is provided by the 4 quartz SAR ages from beneath the structure (SUTL2392-94, 2401; Figure S5 .1). The stratigraphic relationship between the sands sampled beneath the northern wall and the burnt surface is not known. A single sample constrains the timing of the cut feature observed in section outside the southern wall, which has been interpreted through this dating model as relating to the collapse and subsequent re-build of this wall (SUTL2395). This event is further constrained by two samples from within the southern interior space, from sediments deliberately backfilled, related to first modification, then abandonment of this space (SUTL2397-98). The southern wall needs to have been in place before this space was backfilled, as the sediments abut this wall. The northern interior space remained in use after the southern chamber was abandoned and two Chronostratigraphy of a Atlantic round house in Scotland samples constrain the period of occupation of the central chamber (SUTL2399-2400). A single sample from clean aeolian sands post-dates abandonment (SUTL2401) and provides TAQ for abandonment of the wheelhouse.
Two Bayesian models were investigated: model A was populated with the quartz OSL SAR ages ( Figure S5 .2; A model = 86; A overall = 94)); model B was additionally populated with age estimates obtained from laboratory profiling (Figure 5 or S5.3; A model = 74). Under Model B, the most probable duration for accumulation of the burnt surface underneath the wheelhouse construction is 240 BC to 80 AD (95% probability) and most probably in 160 BC to 5 BC (68% probability; Figure S5 .4). Taking account of the model B constraints for the samples immediately underneath the wheelhouse southern and northern walls, in combination with the constraints imposed by the underlying burnt surface, we infer a most probable date for construction of the wheelhouse between 140 BC to 240 AD (95% probability) and most probably between 60 BC to 140 AD (68% probability). The period in which the southern wall collapsed, was re-built, and by inference the southern chamber abandoned, with deliberate backfilling, is dated to 330 to 790 (95% probability) and most probably, 475 to 740 AD (68% probability). The wheelhouse had been abandoned by 825 to 995 AD (95% probability), and most probably by 870 to 950 AD (68% probability).
RADIOCARBON DATING
The archaeological excavations were completed by October 2010. In post-excavation, 12 fragments of bone collected from contexts attributed to primary occupation (four samples; floor layers, and from pits sealed by these), the hearth sequence in the central north chamber (two samples), the disturbed sediments outside the southern wall (three samples), and the packed materials in the southern chamber (two samples) were submitted to the SUERC radiocarbon facilities for AMS dating ( Table 2) .
The 'floor' layers within the wheelhouse provide the evidence for the primary occupation. These layers, located across the entire internal area (apart from the western edge, which was truncated by erosion), consisted of numerous micro layers of sand mixed with burnt material. It was not possible to follow any one particular 'floor', so the deposits were excavated in 50 mm deep spits by 1 m grid squares. The calibrated radiocarbon dates of bone recovered from the floor layers at 58 to 217 cal AD and 121 to 254 cal AD (at 95%, Table 2 ), and from pits sealed by these horizons, at 129 to 258 cal AD and 137 to 345 cal AD (at 95%, Table 2 ), constrain primary occupation to the second to third centuries AD.
In the central northern chamber, radiocarbon dates were obtained from bone from the layers of peat ash deposited around the series of superimposed hearths that were in use after the abandonment of the southern part of the building. At 241 to 390 cal AD and 242 to 391 cal AD (at 95%, Table 2 ), these document occupation in the third to fourth centuries AD. The radiocarbon samples are from contexts above and beneath the OSL samples (SUTL2399 & 2400) .
The radiocarbon constraints on the restructuring of southern part of the wheelhouse, are obtained in part from the fill of the construction trench/robber cut, and in part, the backfill of the southern chamber. The radiocarbon dates obtained for bones enclosed within the fill of the cut feature outside the southern wall at 753 to 412 cal BC, 795 to 541 cal BC and 85 to 239 cal AD (at 95%, Table 2 ), are not thought to date the cut, rather to represent residual materials, most probably derived from the midden deposits which abut the southern wall. However, they do provide a TPQ for this event. In the southern chamber, the bones from within the dumped materials dated at 215 to 387 cal AD and 254 to 400 cal AD (at 95%, Table 2 ), would suggest, if these materials were also not residual, that the southern interior space was abandoned by the fourth century AD.
Therefore, purely on the radiocarbon evidence, the site history of the Baile Sear wheelhouse could be interpreted in terms of a shorter chronology, spanning from Tim Kinnaird et al. Tim Kinnaird et al. the first to second centuries AD to the fourth century AD, with re-structuring of the southern interior space by the second to third century AD, its abandonment, and then restricted occupation in the central north and northern areas into the fourth century AD.
Chronostratigraphy of a Atlantic round house in Scotland
TL DATING OF HEATED MATERIALS
The sediment samples and chronology do not directly register the primary occupation, which appears as a temporal gap in the Bayesian sequences of both the OSL dating samples and the generalized chronology from the profiling samples (these archaeological layers were unexcavated at the time of OSL sampling). The evidence for primary occupation includes radiocarbon dating samples from primary contexts and Hebridean Coarse Ware, traditionally attributed to the first half of the first millennium AD. Some of this material however appeared to come from parts of the site which post-date the step in sediment chronologies ( Figure 5 ; although these layers also produced radiocarbon dates indicative of a shorter temporal sequence).
Here, luminescence methods are applied, to determine the period of last heating of fragments of a ceramic hearth associated with the lower part of the 'hearth sequence' in the central chamber, and a series of pottery sherds taken from adjacent units. Initially, 8 sub-samples of fragmentary material from the clay hearth, and 14 pottery sherds were examined (of which 11 were taken through dating proce-dures). In this study, the sherd size limited the yields of quartz available from interior portions, and also the quantity of material available for dose rate determinations to less than the 20 g de-minimus sample size which is normally used for beta and gamma analysis at SUERC. Accordingly, procedures were adapted to permit 10 g radionuclide analyses where needed. Quartz SAR investigations from the sherds were limited to a single pre-heating temperature, based on the preheating data obtained from the sediments from this site. The quartz OSL results from both the hearth material and the sherds produced unsatisfactory results, with apparent ages from the last 500 to 1,000 years and failures of dose recovery tests in the laboratory under the pre-heating regime used for the ceramics. Accordingly, the feldspar extracts were also investigated using a series of different stimulation and quantification approaches. Multistimulation single aliquot regenerativeadditive (SARA) methods were used with prolonged 16 hr preheating at 120°C on the natural cycle to stabilize fading (see supplementary data S6). Within the available precision, the majority of these data support the long chronology of the sediment sequence and imply that coarse ware comes from the later first millennium AD.
Subsequently, the investigations were extended, to include five sherds recovered from pits in the wheelhouse floor in areas adjacent to the lower sedimentary sequences in the central and northern chambers. Further studies were also undertaken using quartz extracts from the ceramic hearth to assess the potential of using Chronostratigraphy of a Atlantic round house in Scotland (Tables 3 and 4) . For the hearth, the individual ages (after refinement of the dating protocol), fall within the period AD 350 ± 100 (SUTL2651), AD 520 ± 90 (SUTL2653) and AD 230 ± 140 (SUTL2654), with statistical combinations suggesting a date of AD 410 ± 60. It must be noted that these dates are from undecorated fragments of the hearth; as such, we can only indirectly relate these to the decorated central portion of the hearth, with the assumption that they were well-fired and the luminescence signals reset. The dates fall within the period between construction and early occupation, and later occupation associated with the modification of the internal space of the wheelhouse. Broadly concordant quartz and K feldspar luminescence ages were obtained for the pottery sherds, with individual quartz OSL SAR ages in the range sixth to seventh centuries AD, and K feldspar post-IR TL SARA ages in the range fifth to seventh centuries AD.
DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
All chronological evidence has been assessed relative to the stratigraphy of the wheelhouse and its immediate environment using conventional assimilation and Bayesian statistical methods, in combination with our archaeological observations, and the field-and laboratory-luminescence profiling data. For the early site history, the OSL and radiocarbon chronologies are concordant, with construction of the wheelhouse in the first to second century AD, contemporaneous with the primary occupation. Moreover, both provide evidence of earlier cultural activity in vicinity to the monument. Beneath the wheelhouse, clay deposits containing burnt material, attest to cultural activity nearby in the second to first century BC. Midden deposits which abut the exterior walls of the wheelhouse contain materials dated from the early Iron Age onwards, and it is known that other structures, possibly of earlier date, lie adjacent to the wheelhouse.
Thereafter, the chronological evidence for the later site history is more ambiguous, with the radiocarbon evidence suggesting a shorter chronology, and the OSL sediment chronologies and TL dates on pottery, a longer chronology.
The short chronology. The site history of the wheelhouse spans from its construction in the first to second centuries AD to abandonment after the fourth century AD. In this temporal framework, the collapse of the southern wall, its rebuild, and then subsequent abandonment of the southern interior space all occurred in the second to third century AD, with occupation limited to the central north and northern areas thereafter.
The long chronology. In this temporal framework, the collapse of the southern wall, its re-build, and the subsequent modification of the southern interior space, including its deliberate backfilling and abandonment, all occurred in the later part of the first millennium AD, significantly after the wheelhouse construction and earlier phases of occupation. After abandonment of the southern areas, the central north and northern areas remained in use, with occupation through the seventh to the ninth century AD. The wheelhouse must have been abandoned shortly after, as registered by the first occurrence of clean, aeolian sands starting from the ninth century AD. Later evidence of aeolian activity through the Little Ice Age (up to sixteenth century AD) is also recorded in post-abandonment sands.
Apparent ages from OSL profiling augment this temporal framework, suggesting that the northern chamber was in use during all period of occupation, from the Iron Age construction of the wheelhouse (ca. AD 150) through to its abandonment. Evidence for the earliest occupation phase in the southern chamber, is only registered by a single profiling sample from the 'floor' layers (first to second century AD; profile 5).
Implications of the longer chronology, are that some of the artifacts appear to have been subject to post-depositional movements. This is true of both the bone and pottery, dated here; although, the bone must be residual. Notwithstanding this, the temporal duration of Hebridean Coarse Ware must extend well into the second half of the first millennium AD. The observations in respect of ceramic traditions, coupled with the diversity of minerals observed by electron microscopy, suggests that further work is needed to examine the duration of ceramics on other sites in the Hebrides.
Whilst a detailed chronostratigraphy has been established for the construction and early occupational sequences of the wheelhouse at Sloc Sàbhaidh, questions still remain as to the age and duration of the later occupational sequences in the central north and northern areas, and the restructuring of the interior space. The dating project has created two sequences, raising a number of questions that are still being discussed and showing that the dating of what was thought to be a well-understood monument type can be problematic in sand dune environments.
